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Government Said to Favor Greek 
As Against Roman Catholics 

- ~ ^ I M | » | ..1-1 I | 

(By N. C. W. 0. News Service.) 
Vienna, Feb. 20.—Roumanian 

intent either to nationalize the 
Roman Catholics in her domin 
ions or to deprive them of 
their religious liberties is appar
ent in the draft of the Concordat 
which the Government hai sub
mitted to the Holy See/ The bill 
authorizing the Concordat, which 
is the subject of negotiations be
tween Roumania and the Vatican, 
makes clear the Government's 
purpose. It is taken for granted 
that the Holy See will move to 
eliminate or considerably modify 
the moat grievous proposals in 
this bill. 

There were before the war in 
Rsumania about 150,000 Reman 
Catholics and about 5,000 mem
bers of the Uniate Greek Church. 
Through the enlargement of the 
state, as a consequence of terri 
torial accessions, 1,000,000 Ro
man Catholics and 1,400,000 ad
herents of the Uniate Greek 
Church became Roumanian citi 
sens. These Roman Catholics are 
predominantly of German or Mag 
yar stock, whereas the members 
•f the Greek Church are almost 
wholly of Roumanian origin, al
though some 60,000 Magyars in 
Transylvania and about 26,000 
Buthenians in Bukovina are 
among them. 
Oniate Greek Bishop's Protest 

The Roumanian bill for the Con 

Protestants of 
France Want 

An Ambassador 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Paris, Fob. 26.-Following the 

decision of the French govern 
ment and the Chamber of Depu
ties to resume official relations 
with the Sovereign Pontiff, a 
curious movement is being no
ticed among certain Protestant 
circles. Its aim is to ask that of
ficial relations bo established be
tween the State and the Protes
tant church. 

The Protestant review "Evan-
gite et Liberie,'- which upholds 
the above claim, concedes that its 
realization is rather difficult since 
the Protostants have neither an 
acknowledged chief nor unity, 
"But, adds the review, we must 
prevent the Catholics from being 
alone in obtaining a satisfaction 
which might give them the im 
pression that theirs is the State 
religion." 

"Therefore," it continues, "an 
agreement must be rapidly reach 
ed among all Protestants for the 
purpose of appointing an author
ity who might represent them in 
dealing with the French govern
ment." 

The General Assembly of Pro
testants in Bordeaux has adopted 
a similar resolution which was 
transmitted to the Protestant 
members of the French Parlia
ment. 

League of Nations 
Urged to Recognize 

• - • 

In France Call 

{By-N. C. W. C, News Service,) 
Paris, Feb. 26.-Under the sig

nature of Cyr, which is the pen 
name of a distinguished canon of 
the Lille diocese, La Croix has 
just published another article de
nouncing the Protestant propa
ganda of the Y. M. C. A, among 
the populations of the devastated 
regions. 

After keeping, during the 
war, a kind and usually even-
handed neutrality, the Y. M. C 
A.," writes Cyr, "is more and 
more throwing down the mask 
in its after-war activities. 

"Of course, the need for its 
assistance remains most consid
erable. Having at itsfcomnoand 
almost unlimited resources, it 
squanders them all over the coun 
tries which the catastrophe* has 
laid waste. But its charity has 
miscarried. 

"It pretends to stand above 
every Church and away from 
every religious confession. This1 

attitude does not require a great' 
effort on the part of the adepts 
of Reformed Religion, but it is| 
yet rather offensive. If it makes', . 
no proselytes among the Protes-AntOB L&Hg, 
tants, it is apt to unmake Catho-j 
lies, tear them away from pur! 
churches, ourOeuvreB,andejause; 
them to forsake every Christian 
practice. 

Its appearances and its deeds: 

New American Cardinal h Catholic Stafatf 
Misaio* 

St. Beraars', Senary Us* 

"The present position of 
Church in the PhllippiosrJs 

Archbishop Dennis J. Dougherty, D. D. 
of Philadelphia 

Elevated to the Cardinalate Thursday, March Jotti 

tesf 
ical, and national pride a* i 
Catholic seal should urge 
American faithful to aid 'eqr 
tie brown brothers'* Whether 
Islanders can stand on then* eeV 
feet politically is disputed asi 
statesmen, but it is eertain 
unless the sustaining 
Christian Chsrity is extended <T 
|hom» an increasing number el 
- *• »fri»:.stt^£\<fty^ 

Passion Play Actor, 
Gets American Aid 

Irish Archbishop 
Greets American 

(By N. C. V. C. News Service) 
TL u l c *" r *"* 1 New York, March 7.-Anton 
I h e Holy dee c-i.genume philanthropy are in^ng, celebrated the world over 

(By N. C. W. C. Xewa Sen ice) m w ,y iMtonces misleading. Quitejfor his .portrayal of the role 
Geneva, Feb. 25.-The Courier of**n i t s *S«»ts will make itachristus in the Passion Play 

of 
at 

de Geneve of February 5, WEI,1?0"1* t o «*ttnd P61"8011*1 f*vor8pberammerKau, is among the no- of the deputation of the Anwri* 
eordat deals only with Rouman- publishes a Iettersont last Decem-it0 some clergymen. jtaBje Europeans who are being 
ians and Roumanian matriculants, ber by the Nuncio at Berns to the' .'<But t h e t w V*«0U8 private acts agaiste£j by the European Relief 
and ignores the non-Roumanians,President of the Swiss Confeder-
«f the Uniate Greek Church as if jation with regard to the inter-
they had rio existence. The Uni- vention of the League of Nations 
ate Greek Bishop of Stanislau, m favor of the Christians of Gil-
who until now has had eeclesias- jcia. The paper sees in this step 
tical charge of the Greek Ruthen- a n act of official recognition and 
ians in Bukovina, has found itjappr0val of the League of„Na-
necessary to lodge complaints tfons by the Holy See, and be-
With the Congregation of the Pro- iieves that this attitude of Bene 
paganda because of the Rouman- «Hct XV will be an encourage-
ian Government's refusal to ment to all Catholics to give it 
recognize the priests he is ap-'their support, 
pointing, and because it has sua- The paper regrets that the Holy 
•ended payment of their salaries;$ee was not invited at the very 
because the Austrian laws, whichbeginning to form part of the 
are still supposed to be operative, jLeague of Nations and that it has 
are everywhere infringed to the bo representative there, and ex 
detriment of the Church, and be-jpressea the hope that the heads 
cause it has become impossiblejof the League finally will realize 
for him to perform his episcopal the error committed ia excluding 

will only serve to disguise their Council, of which Herbert Hoo-
baloful activities." |v e r i s cnairman, according to an 
Pope's Criticism Fully Justifledai inouncement mjkd6 f r o n r th$ 

La Croix once more lays stress N e W y o r k o f f l c eo f that organiza-
on the Protestant character of t j o n 
the activities of the agents of thej T h e a c t o r WM conscripted for 
Y. M. C. A., aud furthermoreg^ice with the German armies, 
adds that: • „ the incongruity of 

"In France* in Italy as far aaht«ditary portrayor of the role 
in Rome, where they display anjof the Prince of Peace playing the 

the p t r t pf a warrior in real lifeap-

duties among the Greek Ruthen-
ians. 

A worse fate for Roman Cath
olics in Roumania is impending. 
There are reports among high 
ecclesiastical authorities that the 
Government purposes to cause 
the removal of the venerable 
Archbishop vNetshanimer—an il
lustrious figure in the Episcopate 

-and thus prepare the way for a 

from the new organization an 
authority which enjoys such uni
versal consideration and vener
ation as the Pope. 

Tea Thousand Vigil Lights at Shrine 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washington, D. C, March 7 . -

Ten thousand vigil lights were 
burned at the national shrine of 

extreme activity 'to purify 
faith/ they afro, more particu 
larly, at creating a disloyal move
ment among the Catholics. Never, 
in fact, shall our Latin popula
tions forsake their ancestral re
ligion to join, sincerely and dis
interestedly, a Protestant cult. 
They never shall be converted, 
they shall be perverted; which is 
all the sect is wishing for." 

Therefore the writer Of the 
article expresses his heartiest 
thanks to the Holy Father for 
calling the watchful attention of 
the Catholics to the activities of 
the Y. M. C. A 

Lore Eemund Talbot Is The 
New Head Of Catholic Union 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) the Immaculate Conception last 
Roumanian successor. The Roman: week to symbolize the prayers of 
Catholic dioceses of Nagyvarad{Catholics of America invoking 
and Setzmar, it is reported, are God's blessing on the incoming. , . , , , .fto Liii . ^ 1 . „.,*,•-,, 
t.bedi.eo.vrf. TheBhhoprico ^ i n f c t„ , i„ n , h e ^ d ^ ^ S J ' & S W t o S S 

The dissolution of these dioceses dom of Ireland. A Special mass 
will place almost wholly *at the was celebrated on Inaugural Day 
disposal of Roumanit, as trustee, by the Rev. Bernard McKenna, 
a great holding of church lands;secretary 0f t h e sa l v e Regina( 
worth millions. —".: v * • = . * 

pealed to thousands of Americans 
and as soon as the relief commit-

GMufch;" 
Hit above were the ^ 

emphasised by W^Mi^W0 
Cootello in an illastratod loetar%; 

cenUy delivered befoto -S^'90"m 

denU'Miaaion Crusade. -'••? v';i:*^ 
The Phiiippinos ware diseot̂ % 

ered four hundred yean 
month and itwasako in 
of that same year that the 
Mass was said oa the 
Spanish raiosiooen abetted 
poaoeful conquest of the satltes,: 
and before the end of the 4fa£ 
teenthcontury the CathoUe 
lllton wai quite gonerally ipratd 
throughout th. Archipolago. The ̂  
ciTili«tkm of &» riadres weai , 
on apaeo with their evswfefoa^ 
non, ai»tit it worthy of sots thai *" 
the nattte PhUieplnes M M E , . 
yortity twentf-frfe yours be«iff 
the foundation of Harverd Cot 

y. t n *.. »«^. Tb^r^wjiaksnaostabBehod 

lef Conmiittee^K^2SX*Si 
of higher education 
•y the Orders. 

(By N, C. W, C. News Service) 
Dublin, Feb.26, -The member* 

can Committee for the Relief of 
Distress in Ireland hare mapped 
out for themselves an extensive 
programme. One of their first 
acts on arrival in Dublin was a 
visit to Archbishop Walsh. 1 

His Grace wai deeply interest
ed in the mission and expressed 
his gratitude to America for its 

having the philanthropy and charity in com
ing to the relief of the thousands 
of Irish families, who, at this 
moment, houseless and workleas 
are in dire distress. 

During the week the delegates 
tee established communications visited Balbriggan, where they 

Only the Roman Catholic bish- Catholic School Lad 
oprics of Bucharest, Transylvan*; Wins Carnival Race 
iaandCzslat are to be continued.; Detroit, Mich., Mar. 7.-Albert 
A Catholic theological faculty iS;na^niQ„ '* cf InjlahL,. r n ^ m ^. 
to be established at the Univer-I^f ̂ ' ^ S t Joseph • Commer 
sityofBusharest, and to this both cial College was winner of the 
Roman Catholic and Uniate Greek half mile race for boys under six-
students are to be admitted. Ro- teen, an event Of the Birming-
«an Catholic professors are to be h a m W i n t e r Sp9ltB^ Day on Wing 
permitted to teach students of » 

in Bavaria an effort waurmade to 
locate Herr Lang, whom it had 
been feared was lost in the war. 
He has been found alive and in 
need of food and clothing. Special 
instructions have been sent the 
European unit to care for the 
actor. ' f 

Catholic Fervor 
In New York Amazes 

Proteitant Divinei 
(By N. G. W. C. News Service) 
New York* March 7. —The suc

cess of the noonday mass held 
London, Feb. 26. -The Caiho-jduring Lent at St. Andrew 

lie Union of Great Britain has Church, Duarie Street and City 
Hall Place, has prompted two 
Protestant ministers, who attend
ed the Ash Wednesday services, 
to write Monsignor Luke Evers, 
asking how it is possible to pack 
people to the curbs of the side
walks for week-day services. 
Monsignor Evers has replied that 
the truth arid beauty of the 
faith was the impelling motive 

inspected the ruined hosiery fac
tory and the destroyed, commer
cial and private houses. They 
intend to. give detailed study 
to the whole subject of housing 
and unemployment in Balbrig 
gan and other places 

arrival of the delegates in Dub
lin there appeared in the press a th_. k t f 3 k ; S S a S E i »«**»* ^ *k« *«u«.* ti.** *k* *«- 'in** neip,!*. now neeooa. 

ly on account of his letter to Car
dinal Mercier on the Irish ques 
tioh, has decided not to continue 
in his office. 

In moving a vote of thanks to 
the retiring President, the Earl 

their own faith, but the majority 
of the faculty will be members 
of the Uniate Greek Church. 

Lake. Gagnier was also winner 
of the race at the Winter Sports' 
Carnival at Belle Isle, 

of Denbigh commented on the 
how famous letter, of whish he that aroused the devotion. 
evidently thoroughly approved, 
since it called forth his warmest 
praise 

At the conclusion of this speech 
Lord Edmund Talbot, second son 

here last weak. 
of the 14th Duke of Ndrfolkando* the diecessin 
Unionist Whip in the House of 
Commons, was/ sleeted President 
of the Catholic Union. 

• • 7 . ' 

report to the effect that the en 
tire Dingle Peninsula, m Kerry 
County, embracing about 400 
square miles, was bloekeded, with 
the result that men, women and 
children were on the verge of 
starvation, For a week previous
ly there bad been no news from 
the district. Then a local official 
communicated with the Railway 
Clerks' Association in Dublin 
stating that supplies wore ex
hausted and that women and 
children wen faced with starva
tion. Thereupon the association 
telegraphed to the, Labor; Party 

(By N. 0. W. C. News Service) 
Cleveland* March 3. The-Rev. 

Thomas F. Mahon, pastor of St. 
Thomas Aquinas Church and one forces are net 

Subscribe to the Journal 

in Ireland requesting that steps carried out. The 
should be taken immediately with 
a view to saving unoffending 8jde of the en 
women ahd children from starv
ation. 

The military authorities deny 
that there is a scarcity of food-

IT 

Under Spanish dominion ta^^ 
progreos of the Church ooathrast 
until the time of the Philfppfoe J 

Revolution. The' rovolatioh hef 
•n anti-Catholic as well as a 
political saotive; A schism wip; 
areated in the Chareh by the 
Revolutionists end the SpaatsiV 
Religious Orders, the major por> 
don of the eior*y, were expeDtd. 

As a natumt ecstetq^eaee ef-' 
the resultant scsrdty of 
hundreds of parishes and sehssjy^ 
were abandoned and the 
lees flocks became 
American seetaxios wbei 
with no little < 
tote their roligisQS 
the Faith of the Tme! 

The prosoljUaing aewvitiesi 
American Protestants are worthy 
of a better cause. They are re-
•ponaible forth* preeonti 
ence of 10 many of the 
Catholics. The young are the < 

it is to counteract such 

can Catholics have the duty 
lend a hand. 

tfi 
Heroes' 

"M*M9*a 

(ByN. 0. W,aKe%fl 
Washington, D. (X, 

A biOTi* rnenjorial tablet 4 
memory of the studento 
Catholic Univw^ty trhelertj 
lives in the world 
erected bore soon, 
projected bf 
various halls en the ^ 

probably beplaotd 

stuffs and say that "CrownL^k (n 

Hall. A committee 
pointed to. 
those who fell in 
it is hoped 

nss^EwS*-" 

»t interfering with'^Mngrti 
inhabiUnts." It Wa*£lto* consultors died law-abiding inhabitants." It Uf^ym 

expected that the American dol-'gjty to ( 
egatos witt' liiqtiM 'ititij?'^*** "*"'' 
[ions for themsolvos. 

• • • < . ^ - , " 
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